Hindenburg Conquers Russia Where Napoleon Failed

Old Soldier's Smashing Drives On Eastern Front
Cost Czar Half a Million Men And Finally
Drive Russia From The World War

Bankers Sandbagged Into Depression By Mellon,
Charges Cong. Patman

Hands Across Sea Now Are Becoming Bands
CBS Exchange Programs Indicate International Understanding

Andrew Mellon Made His Debut In New Position
British Royalty, Nobility and Many Distinguished
People of England Gave Ambassador Welcome

AutoMobile Insurance

4 and 6 Cylinder Cars Insured for $5,000 Property Damage, 5,000-10,000 Public Liability.

Big Six and Eight Cylinder Cars Insured for $5,000 Property Damage, 5,000-10,000 Public Liability.

$59.20 Full Year

$69.60 Full Year

This is a big Stock Company, over 100 years old, with assets of $25,000,000.

T. M. Lyons & Son
Real Estate and Insurance
Main Street Tel. 131-3 Thomaston, Conn.